Your cancer experience can help others like you.

Each person’s cancer experience tells a unique story. What if, together, they could tell a bigger story—a story that would transform today’s treatment landscape and help those affected by cancer?

That’s what CancerLinQ® makes possible—sharing information so cancer care professionals can learn from the experiences of every patient. And that helps make cancer care better for people living with cancer.

Because your doctor participates in CancerLinQ, you may already be benefitting from the experiences of other people with cancer. And you’re contributing to better care for others, too.
WHAT IS CANCERLINQ®?
CancerLinQ is a health information platform that securely collects and analyzes medical and treatment data from people with cancer. The information is used to help doctors improve the quality of care for you and other patients and may lead to new advances in cancer prevention and treatment.

CancerLinQ was conceived by the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO®), a nonprofit organization made up of the oncologists and other healthcare professionals who care for people with cancer. Improving cancer care has been ASCO’s mission for more than 50 years. For more information about ASCO, visit asco.org, or call 888-282-2552. You may also visit CancerLinQ.org or ASCO’s patient information website, Cancer.Net.

WHY AM I GETTING THIS INFORMATION ABOUT CANCERLINQ®?
Your doctor participates in CancerLinQ. That means information about you and your care will be securely contributed to this effort.

HOW DOES CANCERLINQ® HELP ME?
CancerLinQ can help you and your doctor make more informed decisions about your care. Your doctor can view patients with similar characteristics as you to help in your treatment planning.

HOW DOES CANCERLINQ® HELP OTHERS?
Through CancerLinQ, you’re helping to improve cancer care today and in the future. That’s because every time you receive care, you contribute to a large collection of information from thousands of patients with cancer. Doctors will be able to use that information to find better ways of diagnosing, treating, and monitoring the disease.

WHERE DOES CANCERLINQ® DATA COME FROM?
CancerLinQ draws information securely from electronic health records (EHRs), the computer systems that doctors use to plan, record, and monitor patients’ care.

WHAT INFORMATION ABOUT ME IS PART OF CANCERLINQ®?
CancerLinQ collects data about you that already exists in your doctor’s EHRs.

The information collected through CancerLinQ may include:
- General information, such as your name, gender, date of birth, and ethnicity
- Clinical information, such as your medical history and test results
- Therapy information, such as your treatment plans, drug regimens, and the outcomes of your treatment
- Other information, such as your address and occupation

WHO CAN SEE MY DATA IN CANCERLINQ®—AND HOW IS IT USED?
Beyond your care team, only a small number of selected, trained personnel from CancerLinQ and its technology team will be able to see your identifiable information.

Anonymous data—stripped of any identifying information about you—are combined with data from many other patients to better inform all participating healthcare professionals about different treatments and how they affect patients.

In all cases, CancerLinQ® complies with applicable laws and standards to protect your privacy.

WILL MY DATA BE USED FOR GENERATING NEW KNOWLEDGE?
Anonymous data reflecting information from thousands of patients may be used to answer questions that can lead to new and more effective treatments or new ways of preventing cancer. CancerLinQ also utilizes anonymous data to support research, but these efforts are secondary to the primary purpose of improving quality.

HOW WILL CANCERLINQ® PROTECT MY HEALTH INFORMATION?
CancerLinQ uses state-of-the-art techniques to protect your health information. From advanced security software to the physical security of computer facilities, CancerLinQ meets applicable laws, regulations, and industry standards to protect patients’ information and privacy.

DO I HAVE TO PAY TO PARTICIPATE IN CANCERLINQ®?
No, there is never a charge to you.

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I DO NOT WANT MY DATA TO BE IN CANCERLINQ®?
If you do not want your data to be included in CancerLinQ, please notify your doctor or another member of your healthcare team of your request. CancerLinQ staff can assist your doctor with the necessary steps to have your identifiable data removed from the CancerLinQ system.

WHAT IF I HAVE MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT CANCERLINQ®?
For questions about CancerLinQ, call 888-282-2552, or visit CancerLinQ.org.